2016 Broome Campus

Key Dates

Academic Enabling and Support Centre
- TPP001 Communication and Essential Study Skills: 29 February to 18 March & 1 August to 19 August – 1 week intensive + 5 weeks online
- TPP002 Essential Mathematics: 24 April to 3 June & 3 October to 11 November - online
- TPP003 Digital Research and Information Literacy: 14 March to 22 March and 15 August to 30 September - online
- TPP004 Writing for Tertiary Studies: 30 May to 17 June & 7 November to 25 November – 1 week Intensive + 5 weeks online

School of Arts & Sciences
- AB331/531 Aboriginal People and the Legal System: Semester 1, 22 February to 23 May – online or on-campus
- AB303/503 Aboriginal People in Contemporary Australia: Semester 2, 1 August to 31 October – online or on-campus
- AB525 Special Projects: Semester 2, 1 August to 31 October – online or on-campus

School of Education
- Bachelor of Education, Semester 1, 22 Feb to 23 May & Semester 2 (ED4991 only), 18 July to 23 September

School of Nursing & Midwifery
- Bachelor of Nursing, Semester 1, 22 February to 11 April & Semester 2, 1 August to 19 September

Winter Term Dates
- AB100/500 Aboriginal People: Friday 24 June to Friday 1 July – 1 week intensive
- TH512 Spirituality and the Challenges of Reconciliation, delivered by Professor Patrick Dodson: Monday 4 July to Friday 9 July – 1 week intensive

VET
- CHC30213 Certificate III in Education Support *
- CH40213 Certificate IV in Education Support *
- HLTT21212 Certificate II in Health Support Services *
- HLT32512 Certificate III in Health Services Assistance *
- HLT51612 Diploma of Nursing – Stage 1: commencement date 7 March

*For 2016 Stage 1 Intake, contact broome.courses@nd.edu.au

New Courses for 2016
- Graduate Certificate in Aboriginal Studies, Admissions through Sydney Campus. Contact sydney.artssciences@nd.edu.au
- Bachelor of Nursing – Rural Cohort (EN to BN Pathway) – to commence 2017

Please refer to the University Website or contact your School if you have any questions regarding dates.
For further information: 08 9192 0638 | broome.courses@nd.edu.au

Looking to make a difference? So are we.